Combined treatment strategies for unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia in Gunn rats.
We recently demonstrated that acceleration of the gastrointestinal transit by polyethylene glycol (PEG) treats unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia in jaundiced Gunn rats. It is unclear whether acceleration of gastrointestinal transit also (partly) underlies the therapeutic effects of established hypobilirubinemic treatments or whether PEG cotreatment might enhance these effects. We treated Gunn rats with phototherapy (17 μW/cm2/nm), orlistat (200 mg/kg chow), ursodeoxycholate (5 g/kg chow), or calcium phosphate (CaP) (20 g/kg chow) either as single treatment or in combination with PEG. Three weeks of phototherapy, orlistat, ursodeoxycholic acid, or CaP treatment decreased plasma unconjugated bilirubin (UCB) levels by 47, 27, 28, and 45%, respectively (each p < 0.001), without a significant impact on gastrointestinal transit time. PEG cotreatment accelerated the gastrointestinal transit in all treatment groups, which resulted in an additive hypobilirubinemic effect of -20% and -26% (final plasma UCB -67 and -53%, respectively) in phototherapy- and orlistat-treated animals. PEG cotreatment did not enhance the hypobilirubinemic effect of ursodeoxycholic acid or CaP. We conclude that phototherapy, orlistat, ursodoxycholic acid, and CaP do not exert their hypobilirubinemic effect via acceleration of the gastrointestinal transit. PEG cotreatment enhanced the hypobilirubinemic effects of phototherapy and of orlistat treatment. Current results support a clinical trial to evaluate PEG cotreatment during phototherapy.